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The evolution of warm-blood.eclness anrong fossil vertebrates has previouoly
been tentatively reconstructed by use of anatony and paleoecology. Here this
problen is studled. by another available and conpletely independent tool: the
histological stnrcture of fossil bone, which is functionally interpreted by
comparison with bone histology of living foras. Comparative histology of bone
tiesues among livlng tetrapods can be functionally interpretecl in connection
with vailous physiological, morphologlcal, adaptlve and other characteristics,
ancl hence afforcls a ride and flnn approach to bone histoptrysiology. More
preclsely, firnctional interpretatlon of the taxonomic d.istribution of bone
tlssues anong llvlng tetrapods points to a grosg relationship betveen bone
hlstology ancl the patterns of growbh and metabollsm. Those histophysiological
concluslons, stenmlng fron a wlde comparative and functional lnterpretation
of bone t tssuee, are extensively cl iscussed.

Wlth thls in mincl, extensive exanination of bone hlstology anong fossil
tetrapods, especially stegocephalian Anphibia and synapsid ancl archosaurian
ReptlJ-ia, has been performed. The distribution of the various bone tlssue
patterns anong those groups demonstrates occurence of an actLve metabolism
anong aclvanced nanmal-like reptlles (therapsids) and. among na,ny Mesozoic
archosaure, lncJ,udlng dinosaurs. End.othermy among tetrapoils is as ol-d as
the Permian.

Thoge concluelons are checketl against other relevant evidence and
extenslvel-y tllscussed from the hlstophysiological and various paleontological
polnts of v lew.

nfsud:

. Lt6vol-ution cle la physiol-og1e therruique chez les tStrapodes fossiles a
a63a fatt ltobJet clreesals foncl6s sur cles dtuaee anatomiquls et pal6odcologiques.
Ce probltn" e"i aborctd ici, grtce i aes arguments tout i, f,-alt inddpendants qui
d.emeurent dlispond.blee pour 1e palSontolo-giste: ceux tirds cle lr6tucte
histoJ-ogique des tissus o,sseux fossllis6s. Leure structures reeoivent une
lnterprltatlon fonctionnell-e par comparaison avee lthistophysiologle d.es
fomes actuel-Leg. En effet, lrhistologie compar5e tles- tStralndes vivants peut
6tre lnterprbtde en fonctions d.e leurs cliverses earactBristiques physiologiques,
morphologlques, actaptgtives. . et elle fournit alors une base large et
aollcte:.pour"t1!tntergitstation hlbtobtrfiioilqgique'ldcs't,tflseuBloss{tt1x. I] sravbre
en partlculler que la r6partition taxinonique d.es ttrpes tie tissus osseux met
en 6vlctence une relation entre types histologiques, ttr4pe d.e croissance et
n6tabol isne. Ces conelusions hlstophysiologiques, issues drune large
tntetprbtation eomparative cles tissus oseeux ehez 1factuel, sont ctiscut6es
en ddiai l . ,

,  Cecl pos6, on a proc€a( a l fanalyse. 
"orp""6e 

des t issus osselDc ghez Ies
t6trapodes fossiles, Anphibiens stdgocdphalEs et Reptiles sJmapsidds et
archosauriens, tout particulidrenent. La r6partition taninomique des types
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de tissus osseux semble montrer que. les thdrapsides. ainsl gue,d.e nomlreux
archosauriens du secontlaire, tllnosaures en particuJ-ier, avaient un r6t"bo1i"r"
actif . Dans ces cond.itions, lrendothennie chez les tStrapod.es renonterait au
moins au pertien.

Ces conclusions sont confYontdes !, dtautres ttr4pes drapproche du probJ-he
et sont largenent discutdes a la fois dans des perspecfi.rl" frf"toptrysiotogiques
et paldontologiques dliverses.

tf

Introductlon

Dring recent clecades, attention has been repeated.ly focused. by vertebrate
paleontoJ-ogists on the problen of the history of thermoregulation. With the
maJor anatomlcal steps of skeletal evolution enong tetrapod.s established, it
becomes clear that at least some knowled.ge of related. field.s, such as ecology,
behavlor and even physloLogy are now neetled. to get a d.eeper insight into maJor
evolutlonary processes snd. trends anong fossil vertGbrates. This is obviously
a d.ifficult goa1, as the chain of processes linktng the avallabIe fossils to
the livlng populatlons from which they come ls long ancl biasea (Otson, 1971).
fn such clrcumstances, everlr kinil of inforaatlon that a fossiL night sti11
contaLn about lts once living body shoul-d be weloome. Until now, however,
nearly all the informatlon pertalning to fossile as rennants of lntegrated.
llving organisms ca,me from two d.istlnct ttleveLs of organlzationtt, the
eeologlcal- level- on the one hand ancl the anatomicaL level- on the other. This
ls especlally true ln tetrapod. paleontology, whtre most of the paleobiological
lnferences are d.erivecl from skeletal anatoqy. llhe problem of the evolution
of thernoregulation is a goocl exampS.e of this. Most 6f the facts and
functlonal hypotheses clealing wlth the rlee of enclotherny, especially anong
therapsicle anil dinosaurs, Bten from grose anatomlcal- clata (e.g. Schuh, 1951;
Brtnk, 1956, 1967; Russel l ,  1965; Ostron, 1969),  and. to a far lesser clegree
fron ecologlcal- data and ichno1ogleaL and, taphononlc clata that bear on
behavlor (gahker,  l -9?1b, L972; Brlnk 1915, 1958).

Thle sane problen has been stud.led. here from conpletely different d.ata.
Ir{y evld.ence comes from another available "level of organizationtt, the
histological  stnrcture of bone in fossi l  tetrapod.s (de nicq.t ls,  1968ar I959a,
I969b, r9'12b, 1;9T2c.. L972d. and unpubrished thesls). The hietology of hard
tlesues is ueually well presenred ln fossil material. This opportunity is
wel-l taken into aceount in paleobotany, lnverbebrate paleontology ancl, anong
vertebrates, speelalists on fishes, but until now very little has been d.one
wlth bone hlstology of fossil tetrapod.s in paleobiologyn through funetional
andi hlstophysiological interpretations, in spite of the extremely aceurate ancl
thought-provoking ctescriptive stuclles thtt have been available for a long tine
(. .e.  Sei tz,  I9O7; Gross, 193Ir ;  Entow ancl  Brown, L956, 57, 58).

0n the other side, nany fielde relevant to pa]eobiological interests are
blossoming. &ca,:nples are the histophysiology of mod.ern bone tissues (lbost,
I96l+i Bourne, 1971.-73) and the comparative physiology of thernoregulation and.
etudy of metabolic rates in various modern tetralndls (Prosser antl Brown, 1p61;
Whit tow, 1970-73).

For some years now, it has been ny aim, starting from d.escriptive and
comparative paleohistology (ae ntcqtls, 1958a, 1968b, L9691, L97?Io) to try to
correlate the varioug data sto'nlning from those discrete fields ancl hence to
reach a functional interpretation in which they are all meaningful and useful
to eaeh other (ae nieqtEs, 19?2c, d).
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The tentatlve conclusions presented here may be partially inad.equate but
1t is lmportant to promote a new tool. Conparative paleohistology, with a
functional interpretation, is a kind of a brifue from the fielcl of structures
and norphology to that of functions and. ptrysiology. Hence a I'paleophysiologyrf

w111 be forged., whlch is a necessary background. for a mature paleobiologyt

one that is able to deraonstrate and explaln the evoluti.on of fonn-firnction
relatlonehips through time.

Thls paper, whieh sufinariaee a part of the authorrs etlll unpublished
thesis (ae ntcqfbs, 19?3),  f i rst  reviews and discusses the funct ional
lnterpretation of comparative histological data arnong living animals and
thelr bearings on temperature physlology. Afbenrard.s, correspond.ing paleo-

histological data are used to try to reconstruct the history of endothe:rny
€.mong varlous lineages of fossil vertebrates'

Histophysiological Meaning of Cortical Prinary Bone Tissues

Conparative studies of bone histology show that prinary bone tissues of
perlosteal origin, whieh often form the bulk of the long bone shafbs, have
extensive structural variatlons whieh can be easily elassified by their patterns

of vascular izat ion (Enlow and. Brown,1956; de Ricqlbs, 19?3).  The many
struetural patterns so obtained can be arranged into more comprehensive
categories by the organization of the intrinsic collagenous fibers of compact
bone. I have proposed to group und.cr two basic patterns of organization the
perlostea,l bone tissues most cornnonly met in the long bones of tetrapocls
(ae ntcqrls, 19?2c, Ig73). They are 1) ttre larnellar-zonal and' 2) tne
fibro-lenqflq1t patterns of organization. In the first, periosteal deposition
is grossJ.y lamellar or parallel-fibered., and vascularization is rather
scattered and can be eompletely lacking (fie. 1). In the f!"br9-199p,!!gg
pattern, on the other hend, pbrlosteal deposit ion is f ibrous or wovent
vaecularizatlon ls tlense, and blood. vessels are encased in nunerous prinary
osteons which are mad.e of finely 1anel1ated., centripetally d,eposited, bone
substance (r ie.  2) .

Extensive exaninatlon of the cond.itions of bone d.eposition d.emonstrates
that larn.eJJ-ggs.z,olal patterns are always associated with a low rtte of growtht

whlle flbro-lane}l.ar. tissues are alwayg d.eposited. when growbh is sustained
an4 actlve (Araprino, 19\T; Enlow, 1955). This relationship between histological
pattern and speed of deposition can be easily explained by the tl$versity of
histogenetie eircumstences indueed. by the speed of growbh.

In a region of a bone experiencing a low rbte of growbh (or ln a whole
skeleton submitted. to such a condition), periosteal bone is fortetl by the
mlneralization of fine collagenous fibers which are completely formed in situ
shortly before mineralization. Those fibers are densely coated ancl superimposed
one above the other, thus giving a, more or less regular larnellar strueture to

the thick periosteal deposit r and. few blood vessels from the periosteum are
entrapped in the hard fo::ming tissue during the process. If growbh stops' a
clreumferential ttrest line" is deposited. until growth starts again. Regular
superpositlon of such structures within the cortex often suggests a cyclical
pattern of growth in many vertebrates (see below). If, on the other hand.,
bone deposition occurs very quickly and continuously, the ossifieation process
spreads within the exbernal fibrous layer of the periosteum, where numerous
pre-exlsting eollagenous fibers are entrappect within the mineralizing substance.
Thls osslfication proeess continuously Junps farther and. farther into the
neighbourlng fibrous layersl ancL the resulting bone tissue is a fine cancellous
bone with an irregrrlar, fibrous matrix. The numerous vascular cavlties left
withln the rapidly forming fibrous bone are ultimately fiIled. up by centripetal
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Flgure L. The ]a,rqqll"gl:&o-Eal pattern. Perioeteal bone tissue is mainly

forme6 by more or less thlek, regular, appositlonal- Ianellae, concentrically

and centrlfirgally d.eposited. around the shafb. Vascularization is rather

ecattered. and the prlmary vaseular:"' canals , here wlth a l-ongitudinal course,

have not experienced. centripetal tlepositd,on at their mergin, and hence are not

here prlnary osteons proper. Drawn from a rib of a lower Pe::oian mesosaur
(wfreri, lneidenta1ly, the lnner portion of the shafb ig butlt by endosteal

compactlon between remoanent islancls of calclfied. globular cartilager a

feature often met anong aquatic tetrapocls with pachyostofic.: bonee).
1.s.b.:  Lanel lar-zonal pattern of per iostea. l  bone.
CaL. c. :  Calc l f ied cart i lage.
End. b.:  End.osteal bone.

**

d.epositlon of primary osteone of fine 1ane1Iar strueture; the fibro-lemellar
p" l tert  is then eompleted (f fg.  2,  Fig. 3) (see, €.8. r  Petersen, 1930; Pri tchard.
in Bourne, 19?1).

Flbrous bone woulcl be more quickly deposited than perlosteal lanellar bone

becauee 1t ie largely for.ned. by netaplastic osslfication of previously available
collagenous fibers. On the eontrary, lanellar bone would. be the result of a

far nore conplete d.e novo fonnation neoplasy (Pritctrariir 1961; in Bor:rne, 1971).
ttpseudolanellarrt or ttparallel-fiberetltt bones would. be nore or less intennediate
between the other pat lerns with reepect to the rateof c leposit ton (Entowr 1969).
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Figure 2. The fj"bro-Ianel1ar pattern. Some diagrannatie instances of

variations in the vaseular orientation within the general pattern of

flbro-la,nellar periosteal bone tissues.
Stipplecl areas: flbrous periostial tissue centrifWally d.eposited'.
lfhfla areas: flhe l,anellar bone of the prinary osteons, centripetall-y deposlted'.

Black: vascular canals.
l i  Lamlnar t leeue, 2l  Rad. iat lng t iseue, 3: Plexl fort  t issue, }+: Ret icular t issue
(from d,e RlcqIEs, 19?3, to be pubLlshed).

Whi,fue the interpretation of Haversian remod.eling has given rise to much

work (see below), it is surprising that the histophysiological meaning of the

verlety of primary perlostea.l tissues has been nore or less neglected.t as notecl

by Cupey (tg6Z). However, the pattern of prirnary periosteal bone is diagnostic

for a functlonal interpretation of bone tissues. The constant antagonism

between the circr:mstancee of deposition of the 1-qsg11!gr-zona! and fibro-lg+Sllaf.
patterns of periosteal bone tissues seems to be the expression of a constant
general factor whlch und.erlies those eircurnstances. trt is renarkable that

contrasting cireumstanees of d.eposition: wlthin a given bone, anong the

various bones of a skeleton, anong the various stages of growbh of an ind.ividualt

among ind.ividuals of the sane species that differ in their rate of growbh' or

even among d.ifferent species or supraspecific ta:<a that ciiffer in growbh ratel
glve a result which is always the sane. This constancy of histological response

to dlfferent rates of grow'th, whatever the organizational level consiclered.,
means that a conmon und.erlying factor expresses itself always in the same way.

This factor seems to be the absolute intensity of metabol isn.associ-ated with
periosteal osteogenesis .

It is elear that the absolute intensity of metabolism must be higher for a
fast-growing organism, reaching quickly a great size, than for a slower-growing

55
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Flgure 3. fhe flbro-lamellar pattern. Schematlc three-dlmensional picture
of the pJ.exifom bone tissue, as found ln the shafts of a rnid.-Jurassic sauropod''
Bothrloepondvlus. The flbroue periosteal tissue (sttppled) is rapiilly expanding
oratuaude.:whl}e "thc veryrbguJ.arr, ilenga;,"fhree-dimensional network of prinary
vaEcular channels Ls surroundecl by prfuaery osteons (white)(from de RieqtEs, 1!68a).

one. Constant paraIle1lsn between this obvious neeessity and the d.eposition

of a flbro-famelLar pattern in the one case, and. of a 1e.mellar-zona1 pattern

ln the other, strongly suggests a causal relationship between gross netabolic

actlvlty ancl the general fo:m of periosteal bone.cleposition.
A E\rropean rala*atd"r ($@gael" salahandre) neecls four years to reach

aclulthood. an4 welghs at trrrEES-oi$ ;E-.-u-ty grsms. Many mamal-s take

two years to reach atlulthood antt weigh hund.recle of kilograns at the time.
Dlfferences in bone tissue histology between the two are 1argely the expresslon
of the tremend.ous d.ifferences of rates of lncrement involved. anil of the uniler-

lying d,ifferences ln metabollcal activity. These points are baslc for a
meaningful comparative interpretation of bone hlstology.

Rings of Growbh

Among bony fishes, the use of scale structures to assess lncliviilual- age is
a current practiee. In many speeies, bones as well show d.istinct band,B more ox
lees simi lar to the growbh r ings of the scales (Castanet et aI .r  19?0).  I t  is
general.ly agreed that the cyclieal bursts of growbh of chonclrostea$s and
teleosts depend on eycllcal envlronnental or physiological variatLons of a
yearly period.. Such a line of reasoni.ng obviously affords the possibility of
evaluating individual age enong eetothe:rns if cyc1lca1 band.ings in scales and
bones are lndeed. annual. Both exteneive (Peabod.y, 1961; Warren, l.963) and.
intensive (petter-nousseau)c, 1953; Castanet, ]97h) surveys have tlesronstrated

that the sane kind. of Brorrbh rings as those met in fish bones ate also
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frequently Been in the bony skeleton of eetothe:mic tetrapoils, even if it is
d.lfflcult to use thero dlrectly as an index of individual age. In the lameJ-lar-
zonal pattern of periosteal bone so eonmonly encountered among eetothennic
tetrapocls, ttrings of growbhtt are often narrow circumferential- avascular sheets
of bone, the annul i ,  

-anctwiched. 

within larger,  vaseular ized. sheets, the "zonee".
Thoge contrasting stnrctures are more or less regularly superimposed on each
other several times through the whole thickness of the cortexr giving it an
overall stratlfied. apPearanee.

Such regularly cieposited. annuli and zones are not met often' if at all,
in bones of manmals and birds (Warren, 1963; Enlow, 1966, 1969). Within the
thickness of a cortex cirernrferential ttrest linesrt may often be present, but
repetitive, cyclical superposition of sueh structures is not very frequent.
Among mariuna.ls, circumferential lines of thie kintl, when met, often turn out
to be ttreversaltt or tttidett lines linked with a local aspect of grovth remodeling
(Enlow, 1953) rather than d.emonstrating a cyclical (annual) increment. The:'

ci-rcurcstanceg are different, of course, i-n ectod.ermal derivatives (horne, claws
and other keratinous structures) and. even in teeth of marnrnals where, as is
well known, cyclical (annual) increments are not infrequently met (Peabocly,

1.96]-; Low and Cowan, 1963). This is especialty true among water-dwell-ing
specles experiencing extensive cyc1ical .  (annual)  changes in ecology ant l
behavlor, such as plnnipeds (Laws , 1962).

Again, even e[mong marrmals exppriencing annual osteogenesis of a special
klnd, such as grolr th of the an&lers of deer,  intensive osteogenesis of the

antlers ls linked with liaversian substitution rather than with cyclical
t t rest l ines'r  in other parts of the skeleton (t t i tman et al .  

'  
1973).  0n1y in

marnmals of sma]1 size growing s1ow1y d.urrtigg many years under climates showing
severerrannual variations (arctic to co1d. temperate), would annual zonation
of perloeteal d.eposits be present as a ru1e, and. then only in the outermost
eortex (Klevezal , 1972). Cyclical annuli and zones seem completely unknown
from the bones of any bird.s (Warren, L963; Enlow, 1966),

To conclud.e, if only primary bone tissue is talen into aceount, a broad.

comparative survey of living animals shows that, alnong ectotherrnsn cyclical
apposit ion of per iosteal bone is extensively met,  whi le this pattern of bone
deposition is rafe enong endotherms, where the skeleton is often mad.e of the

f lbro-1ame11a1 type of per iosteal bone which gives l i t t le evid.ence, i f  anyn

of r ings of cyel ieal  growth.

Substitution in Compact and Spongy Bone Tissues

Tn snite of the extraordinarily high nwtber of studies devoted to
L.t e E-

haversian substitution in compact bone o it seems that there is stlI1 no
general agreement regarding the meaning of this process. Many workers have

for long suspected, for instancen that Haversian substitution in eompact bone
was an adapt ive response of the t issues to mechanical  stresses. More
recently, it has been argued. that llaversian substitution would be the result
of  physiologieal neerosis of osteocybes (Enlow, f952),  or of  metabol ic
starvation resulting from damages to the vascular system of primary compact
bone (Currey, 195h).  For a var iety of reasons which need. not be dealt  with
here, those explanations, and others, seem to me unlikelyr and. could. at best
account for some haversian subst i tut ion, without ind. ieat ing the,basic
signif icance of the process as a who1e.

A wid.er histophysiologieal interpretation of tr{aversian substitution seems
to me avai l -able (e.g. Anprino, t957):  I laversian subst i tut ion would be an
histological  expression of phosphocalcic metabol ism. The skeleton would act

q7
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aB a regervoir, freeing or fixing phosphocalcic salts according to the
varlous ptrysiologlcal requirements and diet availabilityr and henee allowing
homeostatlc regulation. By this lnterpretation, Haversian substitution
woulcl have to be more frequent in a,ninals with high raetabolim (endotherms)

than ln eetotherms. A wide eomparatlve analysis of bone tibsues anong
modern,tetrapod.s shows that this is ind.eecl the case, especially if animals
of med,ium to large size are taken into account. (Histological data are iq
the papers of Anprino and Godina, L94:() Enlow and Brown 1956r.')957' 1958J

Subst l tut ion within cancel lous bone t issue $s more d. i f f icul t  to assess
than in compact bone, without elaborate techniques. It has been often shownt
however, that substitution in spongy bone can account for an even greater part

of the phosphocaleic salt exehanges thai Haversian substitution in compact
bone itself (Anprino, f95?). Again, comparative histology is adequate to
teet a supposed relationship between this kind. of substitution and. the
intensity of metabolism and lncleeil, sa'ong mod.ern tetrapocls' rernodeling and.
substitution in caneellous bone seen much more active and. witle spread a.mong
endothe::ns than ernong ectotherqns, (Data are !4 the papers of Haines, 1942;
Enlow, 1959).

Anong bird.e, a well known instance of skeletal involvement in calciun
homeostasis ig what is called. neclullary bone, which acts ae a specialized.
Iabl ]e etore, avai lable for the calcl f icat iun of egg shel l  (see, e.$.1
Taylor and. Bellanger, 1969). It ts noteworthy that very extensive and fast
changes in bone histology associated. with depositlon or remobilization of
ned.ullary bone occur ln b.ird.s, which are enclother-me with a very active
metabol ism. -Among f- iv ing rept i les which lay calel f led egg, 'shel1s (" .g.

tortolses, gekkonid. l izards and crocod. i les),  ertensive nobi l izat ion 6f
mectullary bone has not been ttescrlbetl but rather ttmost a?eas of the caneellous
nedulla appear to have retalned. their original plan of structural amangement

.  ln nature individuale" (EnLow, 1959, p. 5l+).
To conclud.e, only dense Haversian bone is generally taken into account

for hletophysiological interpretatlons of compact bone tissues. 0n the
contrary, lt eeems that the firlI array of facts sternning from comparative
bone hlstology points towartls a conmon and coherent histophysioS-oglcal nreaning
for both primary (perlosteal) ancl seconclary (Haversian) bone, as well as for
compact and. eaneellous bone tissuee. The whole histological structure of the
skeLeton is associated. with the basic metabolic'-, , pattern, of the whole organism.
EVerybhlng else belng equal-, animals with a comparatively low netabolisn will
generally have at the same tfure patterns of grov'th, thermal pbysiologyn and.
bone hlstology different from those of anlmals with a eomparatively high
metabollsm. Conversely, bone histology eould be used. to assess at least
general patterns of grov-bh anct the gross metabolic level of the animal stuclled.
I shall now proceed to express those points of view in more d.etail and. to
d, lscuss then.

Histological  Discussion

Metabolic factors unclerlying histological cliverslty of bone tissues have
been stressed in previous sections because they are of baeic imporbance in the
firnctional interpretation of bone histology perbinent to the problen of the
history of thermoregulation. It is obvious, however, that ma^ny other factors
underlie histological diversity, antl a eomparative approaeh can demonstrate
then. f wil-l not deal here wlth those various faetorsrbut will mention some of
then brlefly, to incticate that they have not been overlooked. in this functional
interpretat ion of bone t issues (ae Ricqtbs'  19?3).
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First of all, it is elear that anatomieal- and topographical factors are

basie for a meaningful  interpretat ion of histological  diversi ty (Enlow, 1963,

1966).  Many struetural  pecul lar i t ies which can be observed in rout ine

hlstological  sect ions are l inked to such faetors, especial ly anong higher

vertebrates. As the condit lons of growbh (speea of deposit ion, intensi ty of
growth remodeling, and so on) are different for each bone of a skeleton, eaeh
part  of  a bone, each spot of a seet ion, EJld for each period 6f individ.ual l i fe '

a conrparison that would not take lnto account those factors would have indeed.

lltt1e meaning. However, rahen the infl.uenee of such anatomical and topographical

clrcumstanees is acknowledged and integrated., it becomes possible to interpret

more general, systenratie histologlcal variations dernonstrated by comparative
histology, in functionally comparable parts of the skeleton Fmong various

vertebrates.
In the sane way, hi.stological dlversity, as revealed. by comparative

etud. ies, is more or less d. l reet1y l inked. r i th such other factors as body

size, mechanical-  inf luences, or basic adapt ive si tuat iorr .  For instancen

land.-dwelling vertebrates of rather large size have shafbs where outer

cortieaL bone is compact. This sharply contrasts with the caneellous bone of

the inner medullary regionn which can be poorly developed or even lacking. 0n

the contrary, water-dwelling forms of roughly the sane size have a caneellous

rather than compact outer eore of bone which merges very gradully into an

extenslvely d.eveloped spongiosa in the nedul lary region.(See e.g. Seitz,  ] -907;

Gross, 193ir ;  Nopcsa and Heidsiecko 1934; for  descr ipt lve dataJ.  This can be

observed in unrelated groups sharing the sane kind. of gross adaptation' such

ae lchthyosaurs and cetaceans, and rhows clear exarnples of histological
paral lel ism und.er simi lar adapt iue circumstances.

Generaf factors such as basic adapt ive condit ion or phylet ic si tuat ion are

sometines presented.n when evolut lon of hard. t issues is discussei l ,  as key factors

whlch can dlrect ly I 'explaintt  the histologieal patterns of the hard. t issues

found in a given bone, Those general  factors, in my opinionr are rather less

signlf icant than directn ontogenet ic factors ( topographie local izat ion, rate

og growbhn patterns of bone remodeling, longevity) in explaini.ng histological

d.ivereity. For instanee, two faetors of great interest in understandi.ng

histological  diversi ty are body size and longevity.  Everything else being

equal, secondary osteons are always more numerous in bones from animals of

targe bod.y size and grea! ind.ivid"ual age (Aroprino an6 God.ina, 19h?).

ft is only after the influence of such ontogenetic factors on bone histology

is taken lnto aecount that factors of a more general kind, such as ad.aptive

and phylogenet ic si tuat ions, can be used. to explain histological  diversi ty.
tf aff the various ontogenetic, adaptive and^ phylogenetic faetors of bone

diversity are taken into account o it nevertheless remains that metabolie factors

play also a lead.ing role that could explaln the peculiar tarconomic clistribution

of var ious histological  patterns of bone t issues (de Bonis et aI . ,  l .972; d 'e

Ricqlbs , ;19'(2c, d). Well vascul-arized. fib_ro-]am_eL1ar- tissues, clense Haversian

bone, and extensivelyremod.eled. eancellous bone are features so commonly met in

bones of mammafs that they are widely--and incorrectly--accepted as the
ftstand.ard. patterntt  of  any bone t issues, a quite misleading assumption as, in

the modern world., they are corrnonly and extensively met in large end.otherrns
on1y. Conversely, 1e,me1Jq,r-zonal tissues, often marked by annuli and zones of

cycl ical  lncrement,  poor vaseular izat ion, infrequent Haversian subst i tut ionst
and. discrete remod.eling of eancellous tissues, &re most eonmonly eneountered.
a.![ong modern ectothermie tetrapods. Therefore, it seens to me thatr a]nong
living tetrapods, there is a gross relatlonship between bone histolo'gy and
basic ther:naI physiology. fhis relationship can be understood lf bone histology
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and the:mal physiology are both consid.erecl as by-produets of the pattern of
anlnal netabolism. The correlation is obvious, of course, between the rate of
netabollsm and. the general pattern of the:maI physiolog (see e.g. Prosser
and Brown, I95]-; Whittow, 19?0-73). The relation between rate of metabolism
and bone histology seems less obvious at first sight but ean be und.erstood
thror:gh the study of the growbh process. For the pattern of growbh is linketL
wlth the pattern of metabollsm on the one hand. (cye1ieal growbh all during
llfe for ectothermic tetrapod.s, eontinuous growbh with a high rate but only
d.uring a speelallzed period. of early life for endothetms ), bnd. also linked
with the type of bone histologyn on the other, as it has been already shown
above.

ft nust be stressed. that a relationship between prlnery bone tissue
histo1ogyand.agenera1k1ni lof therrna1pttysio1ogyison1yind' i rectbut
commonly exlsts because it is realized through the pattern of growbh.

Ad:nittedly if, in an eetotherm, one selects only those parts of the skeleton
whleh have to grow far more guickly than most others, for morphogenetic
reasons, it is 1ike1y that those regions will aLso show fibro-larnellar
patterns, i f  of ten associated. here with annul i  (Castanet,  19?b).  Sini lar ly
it ts possible to select a,rnong endothe:rmic marnmals, even of great sizet
reglons of the skeleton whlch have to grow more s1ow1y than mogt other parbs
of lt; thoee slow-growing regions will be mad.e of lameIlar-zonal tissues
anil sometimes even grow in cyclic (annual) increments (Klevezaltl972).

The observatlons do not contrad.ict the thesis of a general relationship
between bone histology and patterns of netabolism, but they lndeed. show that
patterns of bone hietoLogy are only indireetLy, not d.irectly, associated
wlth enilo- or ectothermy.

fualn, an endotherm speeialized. in very sma1I bod.y size, will not
general-Iy show in lts skeletal histology any clear evid.ence of lts very high
metabol-lem because its.-oVeral1 growth rata witrl be Iblr. This can be seen in
bone stnrctures of some small mamraLs (shrews, sma.l-l rodents) and bird.s
(passerines) (Enlow and Brown, l -957 r 

t5B).  0f  course, end.othems are not
ott tgea to get bie (even l f tbey nearly always grow fast) ,  but in such
cireungtances they simply afford. little histological evldence of end.othemy.
Only bones from med.lrrm-sizedr to large animals can show histological features
pertaining to their pattern of therrnal physiology and. metabolic activity.

Now, if incleed. an eetotherm could maintain a very high rate of continuous
growth anil d.evelop lnto a large ani:nal as quiekly as an enclotherm does, both
coulit have exactly the sane kind of bone tissues ln sueh circumstances. fn
the modern world, such a sltuatlon is un1ikeIy, however, because ectotherms .'
have a low intenslty of netabollsm and,, after a ehort earl-y period of rapid
lnereage, are obl-lgeci to rely on low rates of grow'bh, often cyellcal, for
the rest of their lives even if they eventually beeome large',. 0n1y large
sea turtles rcan sustain rather hlgh rates of grou'bh during early life
(1. tl 'A. Bellairs, L969), and they have an ineipient endothe:my probably
causecl by eontinuous muscular activity required for active swinning (prrii,r
et aI .r 1972). ft is indeed noteworthy that, a,nong living reptil.es, those
big turtles have the most elaborate bone tissues, with fair vascularization
ln some places (Foote, 1915) anti even some extensive Haversian substitution
ln o1d, large inclivid.uals (.gnprino:and Godina, 191+7). Tunas and swordfishes
are arnong the largest teleosts, fast moving ancl possessing a kind of enclothe:my
(see e.g. Fry et al . ,  in Whit tow, 19?0).  fuain, tunas show a very ci ist inct
pattern of bone tissue with a welJ. vascularized primary bone and rather
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extenglve Havereian subst i tut ion (Stephan, 1900; Anprino and God.ina, 1955),
ln clear contrast to most other teleosts (Entow and Brown, l -956) ( f) .

So f belleve that there ls a general functional relationship between
bone histology, pattern of grov'th, intensity of metabolism and gross the::maI
physlology (de Ricqlbs, l -9 ' '2c, d).  fn other words, comparat ive histological
examination, if used within adequate critical li:nitations such as those
outlined. above (see also Enlovo L966), is a tool available to denonstrate the
pattern of thermal physiolog'y in marqr circumstanceg. Evid.ence for this relies
on facts aval1ab1e from living vertebrates, where both histology and physiology
can be stud.ied.. Now we can investigate in turn fossil vertebrates o where
only bone hlstology is available, and. henee try to assess their thermal
physiology.

Some Conments on Definitions and Ter"ninology

As Just l f iably not icet i  recent ly by Feduccia (1973) and Bennett  and
Dalzell (f9fS), a,nong others, some works d.ealing with the history of therno-
regulation are plagued. by an inadequate use of biothennal te::ninology.
Fol lowing previous stud. ies (d.e nieqlEs, 1972c, d),  T sh€-1l  use here at the
sane tlme the words eeto- and endothe:rns, homeo- and. poikilothems both in
opposltlon a^nd in combinatlon.

one ls accustomed to use frhomeothenxstt sensu 1a!-g. as a synonym of
I'warm-blooded animals", which are typieally the bird.s and mammals in our
modern world. Conversely, poikilothems are supposed to be the trcold-bloocled.rt

amphibians and reptiles, among tetrapod.s. It must be stressedl at once that
those approximatlons are inad.equate and would. only havet at best' some
ped.agoglcal  value. fn fact,  as they t t f reezett the whole problem, they tend to
hide the much more complieated, gradual, picture that is eraerging from motlern
comparat ive physlology (see e.g. Whit tow' 19?0-?3).

Both manrnals and birds have (generally) at the sane time a high bod.y
temperature which remalns constant, a high raet.abolic rate, and insulation
(frrr or feathers), ud so they can be properly d.escribed as "end.othermic
homeothe:ms". Conversely, most modern amphlbians and. reptiles show the
opposite situation and are best d.escribed. as "ectothermic poikilothemls"
(ae nicqlbs, 1972c, d, 1973).  Even in the modern world,  there are many
lnstances where those eonciitions are not typically net. Hibernating manmals
are not typical homeothe:srs; conversely, nany e,nphibians anil reptiles can
attain a surprislng 1eve1 of I'ectothe:uic homeothennyt' thanks to behavioral
and ecologicaf meehanisms (see e.g. Brattstrom, Templeton in Whit torr ,  1970).
Others show at least an incipient endothenry (sea turt les, varanid l izards,
boid. snakes) in scme circunstances, being kind.s of frend.othe:mic poikilother"trtst',
a sltuation more or less met also aJnong teleosts (tunas) antt even sharks
(see Fry et al .  in l thi t tow' 19?O).

tf

( f ) .  Modern holosteans have sometimee been thought to possess d.ense
Haverslan bone, but publishetl data (Stephens, 1900; Enlow and 3rownr 1956)
show that the eompact bone ls fomed by a periosteal tissue, thickly lanel1atecl,
with extensive regi.ons of growth annuli a^nd. very poo" vasculd,rization, thus
confo:srlng with the lamellar-zonal pattern. Haversian substitutionn while
exteneive, is mainly restricted. to cancellous end.osteal bone containing marrow
cavities, a situation which is cornmon in large bones of mature animals both
ectothenns and endotherrns. Moreover,  bone t issue of holosteans po6sesses
pecul lar histologieal special izat ions ( lepid.osteoid. tubules) whlch are never
found in bone tissues of end.otherms. As a whole, holostean bone fits well in
the structural pattern of 1arge, long-Iived ectothenns

6t
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0bviously, our usual anil sharp d.istinctions between ttwarm-tt ancl. ttcolcl-

bLoodedrf animale must be tempered. A proper qualification of a given ease
can beet be reached. by the simultaneouc use of the end.o/ecto and homeo/poikilo
couples of adJectlves. So subtle and various are the eonditions in the modern
world regardJ.ng themral physiology that it must be suspected. at once that the
condltions were equally eomplex anong foseil forms. One cannot look Just for
a elear-cut oecurrence of ttwaru-tt versus frcold-bloodedft animals among fossil
vertebrates. Again, lt nust be realized that if the origins of perfect
tfwann-bloodeclnessft (enclo- and homeothernry) are lookecl for anong the prinitive
representatives of lineages of warrn-bloocled. mod.ern vertebrates, one cEnnot ask
for a sud.den appearanee enong them of all the assoeiated. features that one can
flnd among livingn moilern, wa:rn-blooded. animals. On the contraryr some
interrned.iate states of development of il lrat-m-bloodednesstt are to be sought for.
It has been repeated.ly stated., for instance, that sauropod.s were ectothentic
homeothems (Colbert  et  al . ,191+5; Spot i la et a]-  , r I973).  On the other hancl,
some therapsicts have been understood as enalother"nic poikilotherts (Heath, 1958),
whlle some pelycosaurs have been interpreted. as ectothernric homeotherms (lnt"f

al ia Branwel l  et  al . ,  19?3),  according to the present teminology.
Such unfa,rril iar situations r, apd others r ilay have arisen repeatedly in

varlous lineages, as indeed. they stil1 d.o in the moilern living world.
However, lt seems to me that the most meaningful advance towardsttwam-
blooded.nessff of mod.ern marnmals and birds is the acquisition of end.othermy,
the abi l l ty to produce onefs own heat thanks to highmetabol ic rates.

We shall now proeeed. to see how comparattve paleohistological data are
ad,equate to demonstrate this achievement arnong various lineages of fossil
tetrapot ls.

Paleohistological and Comparative Data:
Taxonomlc Distribution of Bone Tissues among Fossil- Vertebrates

As a first approximation, we can hypothesize that, anon€ fossil tetrapods,
those which have the same histological patterns as mod.ern ttcoldl-tt or ttwann-

b1ood.edil animals, had more or l-ess the corresponding kind. of basic physiological
level of organization. IrS comparatlve stud.ies in paleohiistology (de RicqtBs,
1958a, b;  1959b; 19?2b;19?h),  which are st l l l  in part  unpubl ished, as wel l  as
the nr.ulerous data already aval lable in the l i terature (e.g. Seitz,  19OT; Gross,
1931r; Enlow end Brown, L956-58; Currey, 1,952) give a reasonable knowledge of
the spectn:m of varlation in bone histologT anong the whole array of fossil
anphiblans and. reptlles.

Among amphibians, the temnospond.yl stegocephalians have been intensively
studledl (C"oi" ,  193hi ntr to* ana brown, 1956; ae nfcqfbs, unpubl lshed works).
Ttre more advanced forms (stereospond.yls and neo-rachltomes) have more or lesg
speclalized. bone patterns related. to their water habits. Permian rachitomes
are perhaps more generalized histologically. .L11 those stegocephalians bLearly
show a Lanellar-zonal pattern of bone tissues, with extensive instances of
protracted. and cyeIlca1 increnent. Other stegocephalians (tctrthyostegalia,

Anthracosauria, and especially fuiboloneri ancl SeSmourianorpha) have also been
studietl but to a lesser extent, owing to the scarcity of available material.
As far as they are known, however, they shov the sa,nre basic lanelIar-zonal
pattern of bone tissues as in temnospondyls. This is also the sane for the
few lepospondyls investlgated.. Among reptiles, various cotylosaurians have
been histologically ipvestigated. (Enlow and Brovn, l.957; Peabody, 1151;
Enlow, 1969; d.e RicqlEs, unpubl- ished work).  Whi le mesosaurs are highly
speclalized., and nbt unlike some advanced. stereospondyls regarding histology
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(ffg. 1),  more typical  fo:rms ( ineluding captorhinomorphs, diadect ids,
pareiasaurs and procolophonid.s ) obviously possess a 1a:r.e11ar-zonal pattern

of pr lmary bone t issues with instances of cycl icn. l  zones of incrstent.
- t'Reptilian" strmapsids have been intensively stud.ied. (nntow and Brown,

1957; ae nieqf ls,  tg6gU, l?72b, 19?h).  Non-ophiaeodont pelycosaurs have a

lamellar-zona1 pattern of bone histology' very sinilar to what is found

among cotylosaurs and raehitoutous Stegocephalia. Ophiacod.on has a puzzling

bone histology, which is reminiscent at first sight of the structure found

enong some therapsid.s (see below) because of d.ense vascufar izat ion of
periosteal bone, but which is in fact more probably related to a nather

i ,quat ic habit .  Histological  studies of aquat ic rept i les (plesiosaurs and

marine croeod. i les fmesosuchians];  see e.g.  Sei tz,  l -9071 Grossn 1931+; Nopcsa

and Heid.sleck, 193\) have shown that vascular izat ion of eort ical  bone can be

very extensive, with many vascular canals oriented. para11e1 to the long

arcls of the bones. It is probably such a cond.ition which is found. in

Ophiacodon in an incipient form. Early, prlmitive members of the therapsid.

radiation, eotheriod.onts and. titanosuchid.s, have bone patterns which clearly
diverge from thoee of sphenacodo.nt pelycosaurs. Here, extremely dense

vascularization of the cortex is met and Haversian substitution is extensive

in some cases. Nevertheless, the periosteal d.eposit ion of cort tcal  bone

remains grossly 1anel1ar and. instances of eyclical accretion are known.

More advanced therapsid.s: herbivorous anomod.onts (deinocephalians,

d.icynodonts, kannemeyeriid.s and, the like) as well as more or less primitive

or advanced. carnivorous ther iodonts (gorgonopsians, therocephal ians,
bauriamorphs, cynodonts) decldedly show a fibro-lanrellar pattern of primary

bone t issues, not possible to dist inguish, in fact,  f rom those of an-y

Cenozoic or l iv ing ther ian of roughly the same size (ae nicqtEs, t959t,

1,972b and unpublished. stud.ies ). Among gorgonopsians and eynoilonts, as r.reIl

as dicynodonts sensu .]-g,!9, which have been rather more erbensively studied.

than other groups, various patterns of fibro-Ianel1ar tissues have been

found, which mateh almost exactly the tissues found in analogous carnivorsus

and herbivorous modern marnmals. Again, Haversian substitution may be
plentiful, at least in some part of the skeleton, while rings of cyclieal
growth seem to be completely missing, at least arnong theriodonts.

Among archosaurs, prellminary siud.ies of early thecod.onts (proterosuchians)

and more advanced ones, and. more extensive exanination of various d.inosau?st

have been performed (Seitzr 190?; Grossr 193\;  Enlow and Brown, 1957; Currey,

t962; de nicql ls,  1968a, b, and unpubl ished work).  ] t  seems that some

tineages (at 
- least 

Parasuchia, Mesosuchia, Eusuchia) retained a more or

legs 1a.me11ar-zona1 pattern, perhaps associated. with aquatic specialization.

On the other hand., advanced. thecodonts (Ornithosuchia) and. even some very

early and prinritive forns (erythrosuchld. Proterosuchia) already had a

surprisingly d.inosaur-like bone hlstology, with extensive oceur?ence of very

wel l  vascufar lzed f ibro- laneI lar pr inary t issues (Gross, 193h; d'e RicqlBs,

1968b). As for d.inosaurs, it has long been knovn that, in clear contrast with

the more typleal reptilian eondition, bone tissue is either cornposed of very well
vascularized. fibro-lame]lar primary tj.ssues (fig. 3) or is extensively

cha.nged into dense Haversia^n (secondoy) bone ( inter al ia Seitz,  J '907i

Grosg, 1934).  And. pterosaurs seen to share with large bird.s a verywe1l
vaseular ized. f ibro- lalnel lar bone t issue (Gross, 193\;  Enlow and Brown, l -957).

That at least a part of the tanconomic distribution of bone tissues anong

fossil and recent tetrapod.s as presented. above relies on hard. faets has been

shown recently by computer stutlies (de Bonis et al., l-972 and. unpublished
works). When the relevant paleohlstological data available in the literature
(exclud.ing those presented. by this writer to prevent possible self-biasing of

the data) are treated by factor analysis, they indeed. reproduce the characteristic
taxonomic d.istribution presented above.
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Funct ional Interpretat ion of Paleohistological  Find. ings ( f ig.  \ )

From the above, it seens that histological data point to an almost
certaln ectothermic-poikilother:nie physiology among stegocephalians and most
(if not all) cotylosaurs. Those data also suggest that pelycosaurs had. the
sane basic patterns of themal physihlogy, possibly ref ined, in some eases,
by a crude homeothermy, thanks to the dorsal "saiI" supported by the elongated
neural  spines (see Sggg al ia Bramwell  et  aI . ,  1973).  fn accord.ance with a
now generally held opinion, it seems to me thet this very early trend.
toward.s thermal control eJnong ectotherms, i.f perhaps awkward and erude in
some respeets, nevertheless is very significant as it was developed. several
tlmes in the lineage which was to give rise ultimately to nuch more advanced
homeotherms, nanely the namnals.

fn clear contrast to the pelycosaurs, every advaneed. na.mna-l-like reptile
(therapsid.s),  and even perhaps some transi t ional fo:rns (eotheriod.onts)

Figure l+. A pictorial farioily tree of amni.ote vertebrateso with delineation
of end.otherrnic lineages (ctashed.), as suggested. by pateohistological d"ata.
Delineation within thecodonts is provisional and. the status of some pareiasaurs,
ichthyosaurs, plesiosaurs and mosasaurs regard.ing end.other"my is completely
eonJ eetural .
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between sphenacodont pelycosaurs and therapsids, have a decid.edly mq,rnmal-like

bone histology. Among large, pr ini t ive foras (e.S. t i tanosuchians),  a pecul iar,

primltlve cond.ition of endothermic poikilothenny was probably present 
' 

as

well as $nong some dicynodonts sensu Iato. Theriod.ontsr includ.ing gorgonopsians,

had very llkely an enclotherny associated. vith a more or less well establishecl

homeothenny, a cond.ition whieh at any rate may not have been unlike what is

found enong livlng Monotremata.
Among archosaurs, where my personal d.escriptive studies are not as

extenelve e,s among synapsids, there seems to have been a very early d.icbotony

between Iineages wlth a rather ttconservative" the:mal ptrysiology of the

general ectothermlc-poikilother"nic type on one hand., and others which have

experienced a surprisingly fast and early advance towarils end.othenny, on the

other. Among the forrner are water or swanp dwellers: perhaps the chasnatosauricl

proterosuchians, certainly the Parasuchia and most of the Crocodilia .19_*.-1ato.
lt ir quite possible that an eerly trend towarcls end.othermy, perhaps linked'

to the very roots of the archosaurian lineage as a whole, has been lost of kept

un'ohanged. in some of those lineages of semi-aguatic archosaurs. 0n the other

han4, erythrosuchid^ proterosuchia"ns, at least some pseudosuchians' pterosaurs

and alt the investigated dinosaurs (including csrnosau"Er prosauropodst

sauropods and ornithopod.s, Just to quote only those forms stud.ied. by the present

*"ii"i.l definitely strow ind.ications of very high rates of continuous (not

cyclic) growbh and. extensive bone turn-over, which are met, in mod'ern living

tetrapod.sn only alnong endotheros. Consequently, it is this writerrs opinion

that lhey had a well developed end.othenty at least by the mid. Triassic 
' 

most

probably rooted. in earlier times.
For both synapsid.s and archosaurs, histological ttata point to an origin

of end.other:ny d.uring late Paleozoic time. It is tempting to aecept the

hypothesis that Pennian glaeiations played. a part in the initiation of

endothermy.
It is quite possible that sone end.other^my (associated. or not with some

klndt of homeothermy), at least ln an ineipient stater was d.eveloped' in some

1lneeges of euryapsid.s (pLesiosaurs)n ttparapsid.srf o? more properLy ichthyo-

pi""vEi.n" (ictityo"utrrJ and even a,nong some lepidosaurlans (Platynota:

Mosasaurla). The whole range of thoeeaqqubtflcl,tbtagpddsd&moattntteset*tendtve
hlstological specialization linked with thei.r mocie of life. They have to

be studled further at the histological level before conclusions can be

drawn about thelr kind. of physiology. On the other hand, avallable histological

d.ata (Seitz,  IgOT; Gross, 1931+; Enl-ow and Brownr 1;gST) ?T" conpletely accordent

with the presence of end.othenny anrong pterosaurs (fig. \).

PaleontoJ-ogical  Discussion

Many paperg have dealt, at length or incidentally, with the possible

origin, evolution or inplications of waru-blooded.ness aJnong various groups

of fossi l -  tetrapods, especial ly therapsids ( inter aI la Br ink,  L956r- t967;

Olson, L959; Van vaien, ;1960; Reed, 1960; ceist '  r9?2; Hopson, 19?3) and'

some Mesozoic arehosaurs, including dinosaurs (Cottert  et  41.,  19\6; Schuh,

1951; Russell , 1965; Ostrom, t969; Bakker, L95:- b, l-972) and pterosaurs
(3eeiey,  1901; Broi l i ,  19h; Schuh, 1951).  Now, each of  these works are so

rich and interesting that they deserrre extensive detailed. diseussion, whieh has

been in part attempied elsewhere (de RicqlBs, I9T3). Of course, they do not

give an unanimous picture of the history of thermal physiology. 0n1y the

broadest currents of thoughts will be briefly reealled. here and. compared with

the interpretation of the histological data presented above.

Ac,
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Promlnent stuclies about the evol-ution of end.othe:my rely on a correlation
between en upright gait (parasagittality) and an active metabolisn (end.othelmy)
(schuh, L95I;  Heath, 1958; Ostrom, l -969. Bakker,  1971 b),  an opinion which has
been rather vividly contested recently (Bennett and Dalzel1, A9731 Fed.uccia,
1-grc). First of all, it is obvious that ny lnterpretation of the histological
data is relevant to a d. iseuesion of this topic.  I f r  on the one hend' ear ly
archosaurs (erythposuchids) as well a,s more or less prinitive therapsid.s
(titanosuchid.s sensu p!g, gorgonopsians, therocephalians, anomodonts)were
already end.othermie, as f believe, there woulcl be no correfation anong then

between end.othermy and parasagittalityr aB they were all sprawlers or at best
semi-erect animals. 0n the other hand., it is obvious that' in the modern

i,rdrrld, there are stil1 endothe:nic sprawlers (Monotremata and others) and,
on the contrary, all really erect, parasagittal tetrapods are end.otherms:
there are no parasaglttal ectothertrs. Then, there seems to be at least some

kln4 of relationship between gait and ther:nal physiology anong terrestrial
tetrapods. ft is cl-ear that parasaglttal-tty afford.sr perhaps but not
neeessarily at higher metabolical cost, a generally more effective locomotion
on 1end. than that affortied. by a sprawllng gait, especially among rather large
animals. Now, is endothermy a neceesary causal factor for the acquisition
of a parasagit tal  gai t  (Ostron, L969)r orr  on the contrary, is. i t  th is
advanced gait which has been the starting polnt of end.otheray (Heath, 1958)?

In my polnt of vlew, it is anong earlyn alread.y more or less enclothermic
tetrapocts which stll1 had a sprawling or semi-ereet gait that were laid the
physiological bases for further anatomical evolution towards more effective
locomotion and active (if possibly stereotyped.) behavior, throrrgh the
progressive acquisition of a parasegittal gait. It seems that such a gait was

acquired much more conpletely and. quickly among some lineages of archosaurs
than anong synapsids during the Triassic. In turn, thls upright gait coulti
indeed account for the success of those archoeaurs d.uring the Mesozoic r as
actvocated. by Bakker ( fg?f b),  along with other factors (Robinson, 1971).
On the contrary, f d.isagree with Bakker (fgtf b) and. then would agree vith

Bennett  and Dalzel l  ( fgf f)  and Feduccia (1973) about the geologic t ime of
appearance of endothe:my pmorrg archosaurs. Histologieal tlata point to a very
early (Persrlan) origin of endotherny, both emong synapsids and archosauts,
whi le the cl lmat ic evolut ion during ther early Mesozoic,(say, the mid-Triassic:
Robinson, 19?1) d.oes not seem to have any bearing on the initiation of

endotherrny eJnong archosaurs. But if end.gther:my wasialready prasent anong

some archos&urs dui"ing thiS period, it could. have been easily maintained as

a rel-atively inexpensive eond.ition und.er a hot, equable clinate and.o in turn,

could even have led rather quiekly towards new adaptive niches exemplified.

by pterosaurs and. ultlmately birds. At the same time, an upright gait eould

have been a preadaptive basis for niehes exploiting very large bocly size' as

exempli f iea by d. inosaurs (see below).
Farasagittality and possible correlative adaptations towards large slzet

fast movement, and. more active behavior on land. seem retrospectively tinkedt

with end.othe:my, but occurrenee of en upright gait in a given lineage can

glve little'clue about the tine of origin of end.othenty in the 1inea,ge. In

ihe nodern wor1d, large varanid lizards which are spruwlers or at best have

a seml-erect gait are ab1e, in hot climates, to raise their i.nner temperature

through act ive moving (see, inter al ia,  Bakker '  19?1 b).  fhis incipient

end,other:ny has possibly occurred. many times in various lineages of extinet

tetrapods, anil thus enclothemy may have been present before any obvious

anatomlcal progress more or less linked, wlth it, such as pa:rasa€ittality,

subsequent ly developed (de Ricq1&sr 7972 e, d).
Now, a relationshlp between size and. gait seems acknowleclged. by every

student ln the f ie ld (Ostromn t969; Bakker,  l97:- .  b;  Bennett  and Dalzel l  ,  : -"9 '(3;
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Feduccia, A973). For any terrestrial animal, really large size can be

reaehed only by the acquisition of an upright gait, for obvious mechanical
reagong. Large size ean be achieved. by sprawlers only if they become
anphlbious or aguatlc. ff we turn now to early (perrnian) endothe::rns neither
the 1lnb anatorny nor the gait was changed, at the beginning' from the primitive

terrestrial sprawling gait, but the oecurrence of end.othetmy offered now the

evolutionary possibility of active a.nd extensive grorrth towards larger body

elze. This in turn, for mechanical reasons, would. have created a strong
pressure toward.s the evolution of more and more upright, semi-erect r then

fully ereet 1imbs. Those transitional stages would be tlemonstrated. by sueh

forme as, among others, titanosuchiens, d.einocephalians and. erybhrosuehids.
Extensive pachyosteosis (g) of sueh fo:ms, whieh are the first really large
terrestrial tetrapod.s, is most probably linked. to high rates of growth

comblned with retention of primltive bone morphology (ae nicqtBs' 19?2 c, d,

1973).  Once the meehanical ly eff lc ient ereet posture was acquired (especial ly

among various archosaurs, ancl to a far lesser extent anong therlod.onts),
further evotution of the growth fields (Entow, 1958) tfrat modul-ate bone

morphogenesis would in turn have favored more and, more slend.er and elongate

bone morphologyn well suited to rapicl motions. Sueh advanced. morphologyt
agaln, requires many histological  ref inements: more precise spat ial

organization and nuch higher rates of d.ifferentiation of the ehondrocybes j.n

eplphyseal platesr and more extensive growth rerrod.eling in netaphyseal regions'
wnicn are both costly for the metabolie bud.get. Growbh remod.eling andl the

lntensive turnover of phosphocalcic salts associated. with rapid. growth would

have favored a more and more intensive Haversian substitutiono already
favored by an expansion of highly vascularized. fibro-larnellar primary tissues.

Spongy bone, also experiencing extenslve growth ancl metabolic remodelingt
woul4 thus have gained the opportunity to ad.apt itself more preeisely to

heavy neehanical requlrements during individual growth. A11 those improvenents
ln locomotlon abiLity would have been in turn functionally associated. with a

more ancl more actlve life, itself peraitted. by a more active netabolisn
(de nicqt ls,  19rf2 c,  d,  t973) (r ' ie.  5) .

Endothezrny, growth patterns, gait, bone bone morphology and. histology have

been funetlonally linked.. In various archosaurian lineages' occurrence of

an upright gait, even of bi$ed.alism, of elongatect ljmb bonee, large bod.y size,

ftbro-1.ane11ar cortical apposition, intensive Haversian substitutionn ancl

rapltt, eontinuous growbh have been phyletieally linkecl with the developnent

of a more anil more actlve metabolism. In my viewn these anatomicalr histological

and ptrysiological characteristics are at least partially interrelatedr as they

are all consequences, and expressions, of endotherty. As far as archosaurs

are concerned., this interpretation of the histological d.ata agrees, at least

on sone fund.a.nrental polnts, wlth other stud.ies based. on anatomy and paleoecology
(schuh, 1951; Russel1, 1965; ostron, 1969; Bakker,  r97r &, b,  l -972).  More

recentlyn however, discorclant opinlons have been brought into the pieture
(Bennett  and Dalze11, 1973; Feduccia, l -973; Spot i la et al , ,  1973; Thulborn'

1973). rn spite of the fact that those works make no mention of the

(e). Paehyosteosis anong titanosuchians and cleinocephalians should not
be confUsed. with morphological and. histologieal peeuliarities often found
anong aquatic tetrapocls (see Fig. 1) vhich are also naned paehyosteosis but
which in fact have a quite di f ferent signi f icance (see Nopcsa and Heidsieck,
l93h).  Of course, the pachyosteosis associated with adaptat ion to aquat ic
life is neither linked with le.rnel1ar-zonaL or fibro-lanelIar patterns of
periosteal bone, nor with endothermy or eetothermJr' occurringr both' anong
ectothe::ms and end.otherms.
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Figure 5. An attempt to visualize gross frrnctional relationships between
bone hlstology, morphologXr and the:maI physlology anong terrestrLal tetrapod
vertebrates. Typieal prinitive eetothe:mic pattern is shown on the left'
typical ad.vanced. endothermie pattern on the right of the picture. Many groups

of tetfapocls may of course show various intemedllate conclitions r for one or
severa-l factors involved, and hence should be placecl at or near the nid.dle of
the picture. Moclified from d.e RicqlEsr IgT2 d'.
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histologlcal d.ata, they all offer interesting challenges to the interpretation

of dinoeaur endothe:my. As exemplified. by those reeent studies' nearly the

whole argument about the thennal physiology of Mesozoic archosaurs is based

on various interpretations of supposed. functional relationships a.nrong bod.y

temperature, energy netabollsm, size andl gait. Supposed. relationships between

enaothermy an6 an upright, parasagittal gait are of eourge a special bone of

contention about which this writer has given above his own point of vlew.

Now, as paleohistological data are most obviously related to bocly size and

rate of growbh, it 1s from this point of viewn the meaning of large size

relative to other, anatomical, physiological and behavioral factore, that I

wlsh to dlscuss the Problem.
ff, for a moment, therapsidsrdinosaurs and even some thecodonts are put

out of the nind as rfreptilestt, one is compelled. to notice that most other

tetrapods of the Mesozoie and. late Paleozoic, inclucling stegocephalians 
' 

had

body ilzes of the same ord.er of magnitud.e ag mod,ernn living, rpptiles' The

blglest non-therapsid., non-archosaurien reptiles were all water-dwelling

foils, for whtch lhe problens linked with growth are very d.ifferent from those

of 1and dwellers, and. whose therral physlology and energy netabolism are

stl1 open questions anyway. Thanks to optinal clinatic cond'itions, it is

1ike1y that the sizes oi  t f r"  biggest 
""ocodi l .s 

(Sar?osuchus, PhoboquchuF)r

plestlsaurs (Kronosaurus), and. mosa,s&urs (Tylosaurus) were not far from the

ult lmate l tmlts to which eetotherms could grow'f f i ' length ( i r  not brr lk)

approximating those of the blggest sharks (Rhincoaop), which, ad:nltted']y, can

gli f""gu at fower metabolical expense, thanks to the use of cartilage

instead of bone for skeletal  constnret ion. From the point of  v iew of s ize

alone, therapsids, various thecod.onts and. obviously dinosaurs are exceptions

anong-terresir ial  rept i les, with dimensions and weights of the sane order of

*"gtitude as thoee oi the biggest Cenozoic and. living bird.s and manmals. It

.eur" unlikely that optlnaf cii-natic cond.itions alone (see below) could have

induced. such patterns of growbh enong ectothe:nric therapsids and' d.inosaurs

only, as other contemporaneous land-dwelling reptiLee'had sizee approaching

thoee of modern reptl1es. It seems to me probable that the peculiar patterns

of growth cormronly met a.rnong therapsid.s and archosaurs were instigated by

some ptrysiological pecullarities, the most likeIy being rather high metabolic

rates and consequent end.otheruy. Thls would in turn help to solve another

probl_em, that of individual longevlty among large d.inosaurs.

ff the data on d.inosaur weights computed by Colbert (tg5Z) are accepted,

lt woirld seem that, using known rates of growbh of lerge mod'ern ectothe:m

rept l les (see Be1airso f969)n longevit ies of at  least two centur ies and

prot"tty many more voulci be needed for the adult weights of d.inosaurs to be
-reactreci-  (de Ricqlbs, 19?2 c, d).  This is perhaps not an impossible si tuat ion

but the principie of unifo:mitarianism invites us to seek another explanationt

as no longevities of such megnitud.e are knowh forrllvlng antmals. On the

contrary, if the rateg of grorth of large mod.ern manmals are used., as indeed

suggested by the eomplete similarity of bone histology in the two groups t
the scale of weight of dinosaurs would be reached within few d.ecadest

This is a reasonable assumption that fits well with the knom longevitles of

large anlmals tod.aY.
Tr nntrr  rrni forrai tar ianism is to be taken into account,  one would be
J f vrrrJ

compelled to use known rates of growth of big moilern end.otherms to reach the

computeti weights of dinosaurs within knoun scales of longevity (ae Ricqlbs,

L97b e, d,19?3).  This would. af forci ,  I  bel ieve, another presunpt ion for

en6other:ny among dinosaurs, because a large ectotherm, with its lower rate of

metabolism, Just could. not have sustained its growth at the necessa"y rate.
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Until now, f have relied. on the unifo:sitari.anism prineipl-e to hypothesize
einilar situations in living ancl fossil anima.ls, as well as similar external

eircumstances, but it cou1d be argued. that bone tissues apparently associated
with end.othe:rrs in the modern world eould have pertained to ectotherms during

the Mesozoic, as environmental conditions were more favorable at the tine for

ectothe:rns: in such a case, bone histology woultl not ind.icate the thetmal
physiology of extlnct forms. fire widespreaO occurrence of hot or warmt

equable climates iluring the Jurassic antl Cretaeeous (Aielrod anct Bailey, 1958;

Roblnson, 19?1) coulcl have favor:red an optinal ontogenetic development anong

ectotherms as well as a phylogenetie trencl in the same direetionr but these

1lnee of reasoning are not as compelling as they may 1ook.
Flrst of a1l-, in the mod.ern world, most tetrapod.sr especially ectothe:os

living ln hot elimates, have often developed behavior not for getting more

heat from an external origin but, on the contraryr to conceal thenselves
against overheating (see for instance Templeton in Whittow, 1970' who gives

numerous references on this subJect). Mueh higher temperatures than those of

the present day tropics would be har"mfirl, both for ani:na1s and plant life.

.A,s enzlmes and other proteins are prone to destr"uction from even slight

overheatingr I think it unllkeIy that the whole living world of the Mesozoic

was ad.aptecl to nueh higher tenperatures than thoee which are stlJ.l found. in

our hottest regions. Consequently, I clo not think it 1ikeIy that you:rg

Mesozoic reptiles could have faced much higher external tcnperatures than
those of our tropics, or coulcl have taken much advantage of them anyltay to get

large. On the other hand, one does not get a larger eetothe::m Just by offering

it a hotter environment; each species has lts own optimal requirements. It

ie perhaps as easy to think that cllnosaurs were already end.othe:rns than to

hypotheslze that they were ectothe:ms with enztrrmatie systems neverbheless
speclallzecl to work at a very high, constantr body'tenperature exclusively
obtained from external origin in very hot elimates.

Final-ly, the oecurrenee of bone tissues which are conmon a,lnong mod.ern

endotherrne extend.s over many geologieal period.s, eaeh of which experienced
extensive clinatfc ehanges and various tenperature ranges. If the pJ-exifo:rn

t igeue (Enlow and Brown,1955; t ie RicqlBs, 1958 &, b, 1973) of a supposedly

ectothersric mid-Jurassie saurop,ocl (ffg. 3) is also found--as is ind.eed. the

case--in the bones of an ufper Pernian supposedly ectothe:rnic therapsid.r this

would nean that in both ease6 this variety of the fibro-laneIIar patternt

which is ad.apted to a rapitt and massive bone depositionr was associated with

the eane hot, equable elimate that woulcl have favored extensive growbh anong
I'reptilianrr ectothems in both casee. However, it ls a well known fact that

cfimatee were qulte different in these ciifferent perlod.s (Robinson, 19?1). I

do not belleve, consequently, that the bone tissues Just reflect the sane

opportunitles of optimal growbh for ectothe:rnsr restulting from the sane
optinal external circumsta^nces. Rather, they dm.onstrate thatr in; spite of
varied external circunstanees, there was the sane inner physiological basis
in each ease to induce the same patterns of active growbh.

In an interesting paper, Spotila et al. (fgf:) have recently tried to
quantify body tenperatureg of large reptiles, following the lines of earlier
work by Colbert et a1. (fgM), ir which tlinosaurs are und.erstootl as ectothe:mie
homeothenrs. ftrat the bulk of large clinosaurs prevented quick changes in bocly
temperature a,nd hence affortteci practically a state of homeothemy seems ind.eed.
unquestionable and f ful1y agree with this opinion, but much more controversial
remains the question of endothermy anong clinosaurs. Spotila et a1. wou-ld
favour an ectothe:rnic-homeothermic model for tlinosaurs. f ean agree with
those authors when they state (fgt3: l+OO) "that it is unlikely that (ainosaurs)

, would have evolved a high metabolic rate for the:moregulation onlytt,
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and, later on: ttThere is no need to postulate any but reptilian physiological

characteristics to these giants for therrnoregulatory purposesrtt but the

hypothesls of endotherrny anong dinosaurs ls helpful in understand.ing other

aelects of their biology than therrnoregulation (Ostrom, L969; Bakker, 1971 a,

b; I9't2). End.othermy seems to me useful to explain very high rates of

suetained growbh experienced by Vgwrg d.inosaurs, as is d.emonstratect both by

hlstology (see above and de RicqlEs, 1p68 a) and the structure of populations
(Rlctrnona , L965). One is not obliged, on the other hand, to ina,gine for the

d.lnosaurs a metabolism as active as those of moclern birds or even motlern

Theria. Obviously, there are all possible tra.nsitions ln metabolic activity

between a typleal ttreptiliantt leve1 and thoee of modern endothe:ms. Where the

exact p,osition of d.inosaurs is along this eeale is d.ifficult to demoonstrate

unequivocally. Moreover, it is quite possible, and even likelyr that the

ratJ of metabolism was different aeong various groups of clinosaurs themselves,

but we now have no eviclence to assese such d.ifferenees.
In the rrectothennic-homeothe:ru(ytt hypothesis, young d.inosaurs would have

experienced. a typical reptilian the:rnaI physiology anci then shifted to mass

houreothermy when a sufficient bulk was subsequently achieved. Even Spotila

et al. are obliged to coneed.e that the survival of the young "may have requirecl

some thennoregulatory behavlor. that was not evld.ent in adultst' (t973:\OO).

ft is perhaps easier to understand. high speed. of eontinuous growbh' high bone

turn-over and. anatomieal ad.aptations to active terrestrial life by a eonmon

baekgror.yrd. of end.othenmy both for youngs and. ad.ults. Atlnitted.lyt this would

have been completed. and. refined by mass homeothe:my during long atlulthood and

by possible behavioral homeothe:rny in the young. It seems to me that the

pl"-ttion of Spotila et a1. is paradoxieal when they aecept as a t't;ryical

reptilian ptrysiof ogytt artimals wittr tttrigh.r- constant body temperaturerr.
ttp6aslbly tn the tytrrical mar alian ranget', coupled at the same time with a

Iow metabolic rate. How and. why could. the metabolism be kept so low with sueh

a high, constant bocly temperature? In my opinion it remains that big d.inosaurs

had a ieculiar physiology by any standards, one which ean harclly be regartled

as tttypically reptiliantt but must be better und.erstood as something of its own.

ft is often argued that sauropocls corrld not have been enclotherrns beeause

the high metabolic eost of endotherrry cor:ld. not have been afforcled by such

huge animats, with relatively srnall mouths antt wee& teeth, but the argtment ean

be tr.rned around.. First, endothernry is likely to have been assoeiated. with a

very active enzlmatic apparatus working at a high, constant temperature and

allowing a very efficient anabolism, exactly as anong bodern birds. Seconclly'

because they were so large, sauropod.s uay have reached. true endothermy
(associated, of course, w:.ttt mass homeother-ay, which seeas now perfectly cleer)

at relatively low metabolic cost, especlally untier warn elimates. Surface-to-

volume ratios d.ernonstrate that it costs relatively less to be a large' rather

than a small, endothera.
Now the supposed. eombinetion of sma1l size, laek of insrrlation a^nd enciothetmy

in young dinosaurs seems t'Iethal" to Thulborn (r97S) o but very littIe is knor'rn,

in fact, of their ecology and. behavior. It is not at all impossibleo after all '

that such a kin4 of physiology was indeecl very efficient under warm' equable

climates sueh as reconst:rrcted for the Mesozoic (Rxelrocl and Baileyo 1958).

EVen hatehling ostriehes are aetive at onee (Berliiozr 1950) and their d.own

covering seems to have a poor lnsulative capacity. All we actually know about
young d.inosaurs, thanks to histology, is that they enJoyed. a velXr activen

continuous, sustained growthn whieh seems to me easier to und.erste,nd assoeiated

with a rather active metabolism. 0n the other hand, there is no evid.ence

whatsoever for or against the presenee of fatty or insulative orgens in very

Tt
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young, sma1l dinosaurs, bu! this questioT has some intriguing aspects'

br i t icfz ing Bakker 's suggeit ions ( fgru b) of air  sacs in dinosaurs, Feduecia

(fgtf:f58) is led. to admit that smal.l endothe::stic dinosaurs would. have hati

to have insulatory coverings. Contrary to his belief, hovever, there are

some indicat ions that this could wel l  have been the case (Broi l i ,  19\1;

Jensen, 1969; Stol ] ,  IST]-;  Maderson, 1972; see also earl ier works of T,owe'

e.g. I |ZB, f%5). i i ra feathers are such complex and special ized anatonical

"n[ 
hirtological structures that it is unlikely that they appeared- all at

once, say in a ttpre-@pig.S4ltt stage. 0n the contrary, it seems Iike1y

irr"t'ttprl-feathe*rst' pr"g"- evolved. for a long time arnong ttpro-aves".

Moreover, it is generally agreed. that the effective presence of hair or

feathers must be considered. as deflnite evidence of endotherrny (Cowlesn

1958)-- the converse proposit ion not being correet,  of  course--and i t  is thus

very clear that thosl ttpro-avesrf, whatever they were phyletically, were in

turn true endotherms. Now, reeent anatomical reeppraisals point to a very

close coefurosaurian-avian relationship (Ostrom, 19?h) which would' mean, in

turn, that end.othermic pro-aves are to be looked for a^mong smalf saurischiart

d.inosaurs. Ind.eed.n we alre6,d.y have some evid'eneer if sti1l slightt that

il;-;r"ptiri"ntt archosaurs had a hairy or ttpre-featherytt eover (D.rerd.en,

1922; froi f i ,  19h1g Jensen, t959; Stol l '  19711 Mad'erson, l .972 a, bi  Sharov'

tBto-; Ellenberger, 19?h). A hairy.covering seems now &n unquestionably well

establ ishedfactemongpterosaurs(Broi l i r19l+1;Schuhr l -gr l - rwhogivesear l ier
referencesl Sharov, 19TI).  A11 in al l ,  those l ines of evidence and of

reasonlng point towards the effeetive occurrence of end.othemdr snong Mesozoie

archosaurs, includ.ing at least some lineages of d.inosaurs.

Feducciats conrments ( f9?S) on the low rat io of braLn to body size among

dinosaurs which, in his opinion, prevents the possibility of endothermy

aJnong dinosaursr m&y not deserve as much weight as it seems. First of all '

Feddccia does not explain or demonstrate any f\rnctional relatlonsh[p-between

endother:ny and brain-to-body ratios. Advanced., presumably end'othetmic'

therapelds st i l1 had a relat ively smg'I1 brain (Hopson 
'  

L969).  0n the other

hand, the ratios are biased ttagainsttt d.inosaurs si:nply because they are

(generafly) very large animals with consequently poor brain-weight ind.iees

"n1^nry. 
but, even with this, the ratio of brain to body weight seems

roughi:y the same in ornithominid. dinosaurs and. in good. enclotherns like

ostitclee (Russe1l , 1972). ft seems that one is always impressed by the

dlnosaurfs smal1 brain relative to bod.y size, ignoring the neaning of the

abeolute volune of the Urain itsetf. A tyrannosaurus neuroc?anial cavity ofabeolute volune of the Urain itsetf. A tyrannosauruE neuroc?anial cavity of

f f i " " i ia."o"tainabrainofat teaste5oec-fr-storn,1912).r f the
volrrme of ind.ivid.ual cells was roughly the sane as in modern crocodiles, and

if the architectonics were at least of a similar general pattern (which is

again a conservative assrrmptionn the architectonic pattern being in alL

probability at an intermediate stage between crocod.iles and bird.s ) n ttris

volume is in itself obviously quite enough to houee a highly conplex brain,

able to control an active, if stereottrpecl, behavlor, associated. with a rather

high metabolism. After all, such a brain wou1d faIl, in.absolute weight'

within the range of those of l iv ing l ions and gr izzl ies (Cri te and Quir ing'

19hO) and. wou16 be more then six time the weight of an ostrichfs braint the

largest mod"ern endothera of archosaurian lineege'
Both Bennett  and Dalze1l ( fgtS:170) and Feduccia ( f9T3zL66) seem doubtful

about the very presence of an upright gait associated. with parasagittal

loeomotion in dinosaurs. However, anatomical and ichnological evidences have

been compelling for a long time that this was ind.eed. the case. The older

coneept of dinosaurs as aquatic sprawlers should not be revived. again.
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Another eomment of doubtful value is made by Feduccia (19?3:167) about
d.i-nosaurian epiphyseal structures, which he believes to be J-ess complex the.n
in mamnals and (inplieitly) unable to have supported. active end.otherms on land.
fndeed, dinosaurtan long bones lack ind.ependently ossified. epiphyses' but
everybod.y acqualnted. with thelr long bones vill agree that they have well-
formed, ful1y efficient joint structures, well suited to an active, fu1Iy
terrestrial 1ife. The thick cartilagineous epiphyseal surfaees of sauropod.s
are an ad.aptat ion to act ive growbh and hearryweight (ae nicqf lsr lp5S a, l -972 a).
Above all, modern lepid.os&urs have, like menmalsn fuI1y ind.ependently ossified
epiphyses (Haines, Igl+2, 1969) and are nevertheless (as a rule) good eetothermic
sprawlers. On the contrary, birds are endothe:ms with an uprigttt gait and
a,re nevertheless nearly completely deprivecl of any kind" of ind.epenclent epip\yses
(Haines, I9\2),  exact ly l ike thelr  d. inosaur close relat ives. Obviously,  there
is no correlat ion between presence or lack of ind.epend.ent ly ossi f ied. epiphysest
sprawling or ereet gait, and endo- or eetothermie physiology. fnd.ependent
epiphyses have been separately acquired. d.rrring presr:mabIy Jurassic times both
by synapsids and. Iepid.osaurs and may have nothing to d.o with ther:naI physiology.

Advancecl, probably endothe:rnic, therapsid.s st-il l had tytrrically reptilian
epiphyseal mechanisms (Haines, 1938; d.e RicqlBs, 19?2 a; 19?3) and at best a
seni-Lre"t  gai t  (see Jenkins, 19?1, for Cynodonts).  I t  is interest ing that
long bone evolution srnong synapsid.s has been of the mosaic tJper with advanced

features ( tr ietotogy of diaphyses in therapsid.s) assoeiated with conservat ive
ones, such as epiphyseal mechanisms. This last peculiarity seems elearly
llnked, in turn, to a rather eonservative gait and. bone morphology in some
instances (firicynodonts ) . In more advanced end.otherrns (m"'r'mals ) , d.efinitive
epiphyseal stabilization d.uring ad.ulthood. may have evolved as a refinement
used to stop growbh and hence allows the exploitation of ecological niches
l lnked to snal1 or mod.erate body size, in spi te of the very high rates of
growth avallable thror:gh the lntensity of rnetaboligm, and whichr othenriset
woul6 spontaneously lead towarde larger bod.y size (3). It is vorthy of note
that both lepidosaure and synapsld.s evolved intiepend.ent epiphyses when they
were forced towarde smal1 size during the Jurassic, as a result of the
conpet l t ion with big archosaurs.

Tn crrrr  1rn- ?ecent cornments (Feduccia, I9T3; Spot i la et aI  . r  1973; Bennett*-t/ t -
and Dalze11, 19?3; Thulborn, 1973) on the thermal physiology of ext inct foms,
notably dinosaurs, afford interesting and sometimes very ueeful challenges to
ear l ier  works ( inter al ia Schuh, 1951; de RicqlEs, t )6) ,1972 c,  d;  Ostrom,
t969; Bakker, f97G',J-; f 972) on the subJect, but they nevertheless fail to
refute the basic thesis of an earlyn act ive, not typical ly rrrept i l ianr pattern

of physlology anong various lineages of ttinfra-mamaliantt and infra-aviantt
tetrapods, which is now supported. by a large arrsy of faets stemming from
ecoJ-ogy, anatomy and hietology.

Concluding Remarks

It seems 1ike1y that studies permitting a better und.erstand.ing of thermic
physiology and an appreciatlon of gross physiological 1eve1s of organization
enong fossil vertebrates will receive more antl nore attention in the futuret
ancl will allow a more neaningful reconstruetion of tetrapod; evolution. It is
clear however that the intricate developrent of endothe::ny and of bone histology
anong tetrapods represent very complicated. evolutionary processes. f an firlly
conscious that this contr ibut ion may have oversinpl i f ied the subJect,  i ts

(3).  During the Cenozoie and especial ly in the Pleistocene, roalents and
insectivores which inhabited islands in the Medlterannean region have repeatedly
and quickly evolved towards large bod.y size, thanks to the lack of large
predators in those isofated areas (see e.g.  Thaler,  f9?3).
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main obJective being to draw attention towarcls paleohistology as a tool in
vertebrate paleobiology. However, this may be, it is necessary to review some
topics which have special bearing on the evolution of end.otheruy as it has
been understood. here.

Archosaurs and. synapsids have had extensive evolutionary interaetions all
d.uring their hlstory, with alternate phases of success and shaiiow for each
llneage. A better understand.ing of the history of end.othemy is basic for a
more meaningful explanation of the various factors involved in this story.

The great problem of extlnctionst of the therapsids at, or near, the top
of the Triassic, of the d.inosaurs and^ many others at the end. of the Cretaceous,
exempllfies events of special interest. ft is nearly certain that at least
the problem of late Mesozoie extinction is d.irectly related. to the natr:re of
thermal physiology in some of the lineages involved (Rr,rseall ,-99653"A.AxeLrtid,
and Bai ley, 1968).

Finally, evidence for endother':ny in various lineages of Mesozoic tetrapod.s
generally accepted as members of the class Reptilia, once more raises questions
about the validity and usefulness of thls systematic assemblage. More generally,
this invites a crltical reappraisal- of the meaning of our systematlc tools and
of the concepts underlying them. If such foros as therapsid.s, some thecod.onts,
pterosaure and dinosaurs were endotherms, if some of then, at Ieast, had hairy
or feather-like eoverlngs, it becomes nearly inpossible to propose any
reasonably concise definition of a elase Reptilia that would. encompass all the
forms currently and classieally recognizecl as reptiles.

Amniotes may well turn to be a monophyletie, natural, group ancl hence
Reptilla sensu lato may well turn to be a natural assembla,ge, at least at
the beglnning of their history. This possible acceptanee of the fonnal valid.ity
of reptiles as a natural group would. thus be acknowledged, however, within the
frame of vert ical ,  c ladist le,  thinking, but of  course the class Rept i l ia was
for"nal ized within horizontal ,  gradist ie,  thinking. In fact,  al l  the great
tradi t lonal c lasses are lnheri ted fYom a f ix ist  per lod of scient i f ic thinking'
when paleontology hact litt1e to do with fo:maLizecl systematics. For this
reason, they always more or less eover horizontal organizational levels, as
promoted by Schaeffer ( f965),  or grades. But now, d.o the rept i les sensu lato
fo:nr a real organizational 1eveI or guade of their own? From the above, it is
clear that reptiles nay well turn out to be a good clade but that they
certainly enc-rpass more than one grade (ae nfcqfbs, 1972 d).

ff definltion of a class Reptilia must be kept within its historical frane
wlth horlzonta.l, gradistlc thinking, it seems necessery that the end.othe:mic
therapsids and. d.inosaurs, arnong others, should. be excLudecl from it. Together
with other problems, this has prompted varj,ous coments about the best
bor:nclar les of the class Rept- i l ia (e.e. Van Valen, 1960; Reed, 1950; Brink;
tg67; Hopson, 1969; d.e RicqGsrIgT2 c'  anong nany others).  Most recent ly,
however, Bakker and. Galton (f9?l+) have propoaed. a nerr approach to this problen,
as far as arehosaurs are concerned., arrd it is their proposal that T wish to
d.tscusg now.

Bekker and" Galton propose to group some end.otherroic archosaurs in a class
Dinosaurla that would. encompass some endotheraic tlinosaur-like thecodonts t
saurlschians, ornlthischians and bird.s. f think that such a systenatic
assenblage should not be aceepted at once as 10/ lt uses as a systematic tool
a character ist ic of  doubtful  pract ical  systenat ic valuer 2o/,  i t  d.oes not use
this sane charaeteristic in the Bane way for the various groups involved antl
hence is a system with dubious inner logic and rationality, and. 3" / , it
invl tes eonfugion between clad. ist ic and gradist ic systematic categories. Let
ne quickly review these three points.
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Flrst, an lmportant lnadequacy of the classification proposed. by Bakker
and, Ga1ton ls the fo:mal- use of endothe:my ae a key characteristic in
eystenat lcs. I  think that in spi te of thei .r  obvioug blological  interest,
phyalol-ogical characteristics are not very good tools in forsa-lized systematics
and should best be avoiclecl beeause they are necessarily at best hypothetical
and at worst eontroversial in paleontology. Above all, they are not "a11 or
nothing" characteristics and. thus cannot help to d.raw cfear-cut boundaries
between formal systematic assemblages. For instance, rega.rd.lng the class
Dinosaulia !-ensu Bakker and Galton (f97l+), it is now, as ,far as I know,
inpossible to draw d.efinite boundaries, on histological grounds, between all
d.efinitely ectothernic (reptilian) *d end.otheraic ("dinosauriantt) archosaurs :
lack of data is sti1l enormous. In the same way, it is stil l d.ifficult, and.
perhaps of little meaning, to draw sharp bound.aries, on histological or other
grounds, between ectothe:mic (reptilian) synapsld.s (pelyeosarrrs) antt endothermic
maturals sensu Van Valen (rg5O) (includ.ing therapsid.s); see also the above
sect ion on d.ef ini t ion a"nd te:minology. Physiological  eharacter ist ics are basic
to an adequate understand.ing of fossil vertebrates aB animals, but they are
even more controversial- and d.ifficult to hantlle than are anatomieal charaeter-
ist ics in fonnal iz ing boundaries in systenat ics.

Secondly, Bakker ancl Galton includ.e bird.s in their nev class but at the
sane tlme they exclucle pterosaurs. However, we have at least as good reasons
to aocept endothenny for pterosaurs as for itinosaure (Saurischia and. Ornithiscfria).
If the boundary of the nen tfclass Dinosauriatt is mainly dram on the possession
of end.other3ry, I d.o not understand. why pterosaurs should. not be inclucled. in
this cIass, as they are also most probably descend.ants of early endothetmic
thecodonts. In the same way, at least some thecodonts themselves were probably

endotherms and. not far from the roots, if not necessarily at tbe roots themselves'
of endothermi-c d.inosaurs. Why should. they be excluded frcm the nelr "class
Dinosauriat t?

Thiril ly, we have alread.y noticed that the classical eoncept of a class
Reptllla (sensu lato) is somewhat unnatural in that it encompasses nore than
one great stnrctr-rral level of organization or grade. The sane obJection ean
be raised against Bakker and. Galtonrs eoneept of a class Dinosaufia. Even if
I fu1ly agree with an extremely close functional and phyletical relationship
between t thlghert t  endotheraic archosaurs (Saurischia, for instance)lana bird.s,
nevertheless, I an not ready to accept them all as only one struetural
organizat ional level or grade. In horizontal ,  gradist ic systenat icsn a fornal
dlistinction must be kept between birds, which obviously fo:m a good grade of
their own, ancl a ttsupra-reptiliantt but neverthelesg stil1 ttinfYa-aviantt grad.e
whlch, in my opinion, is fil led. by endothermic thecodontsr dinosaurs
(saurigchians and ornl thischians) and. pterosaurs. Hence, the class Dinosauria
sensu Bakker and Ga1ton (fgth) ls obviously a clad. ist ic,  not a gradist ic,
assemblage, but it has been noted above that vertebrate classes, from their very
conceptual and historical roots, are, and should perhaps reroain, goodn
horizontal  ,  gradist ic,  systematic assemblages. The new ttefass Dinosauriat t  is
more like a,n incomplete, arbitrarily d.elineated cIad.e, than a fonnal class.

ff one thlnks it absolutely necessary to fo:malize in a gradistic
elaseification the interrelationships of archogaurs, one couJ.d. perhaps propose
a class Dinosauria with endothe::nic thecoclonts, pterosaurs, saurischians, aniL
ornlthischlans as included orders. Such a class Dinosauria would be a good.
grade, contrast ing with the class Rept i l ia sensu str icto (ectothermie
arehosaurs and all other eetother^nic anniotes) on the one hand., and. against
the class Aves, on the other hand. In the seme w&Xr i t  is possibler as
sometimes advocated, to erect a class Therapsid.a between (ectothemric)
reptiles ancl the class Marnnalia.

T5
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fn this wri terfs opinion, however,  i t  is nowmueh more useful  to real ize

in ones nind. that the faniliar concept of the great class Reptilia encompasses

more than one structural level of organization or grade, rather than to ganble

on the erection of new formal gradistic categories r or to try to find. new

"natursltt bound.aries ln what are obviously phylogenetie lineages
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